YOUNG WOMEN IN BIO
National Sponsorship Opportunities

Young Women In Bio (YWIB) empowers today’s girls to become tomorrow’s leaders, helping them affect
positive change through science, technology, engineering and math (STEM).
As a non-profit, we depend on the support and generosity of companies, organizations and individuals like
you to help us achieve our mission across our 13 chapters in the United States and Canada. Read on to
discover how you can become a sponsor of Young Women In Bio and the various sponsorships tiers and
associated benefits we offer. Please contact us if you have any questions on sponsorship opportunities or to
discuss other ways to offer your support at YWIB@womeninbio.org.

National Sponsorship Tiers
Premier YWIB Sponsor…………………………………………………………………………………………................. $7,000
National YWIB Sponsor……………………………………………………………………………………………………. $4,000
National YWIB In-Kind Sponsor………… Host events for 3 or more of our chapters in a school year or 1 National event
YWIB Chapter Sponsor…………………………………………………………………………………………................. $2,000
Sponsor Benefits

Premier YWIB
Sponsor

National YWIB
Sponsor

National YWIB
In-Kind Sponsor

YWIB Chapter
Sponsor

Sponsor logo on YWIB National
and chapter webpages and
YWIB marketing material

Logo on YWIB
chapter site

Sponsorship logo featured at all
Spring Into STEM™ events
across the US and Canada
including, the Keynote Event,
which location rotates annually

Logo at local
Spring Into
STEM™ event

Sponsorship logo featured at
YWIB events designated as
YWIB National events
(spearheaded by National
Leadership)

Logo if sponsoring
specific Nt’l event

----

----

----

----

2x/year

2x/year

2x/year

2x/year

Tickets to WIB Annual
Celebration

4

2

----

----

Tickets to chapter WIB events

6

4

2

2

Annual WIB memberships

8

6

1

----

Verbal recognition at YWIB
events

All events

All events

At sponsored
events

At chapter
events

Sponsorship logo featured at
YWIB chapter events
designated as Premier Events
based on scope (+50 girls) or
scale (multi-day event)
Special feature in semi-annual
YWIB newsletter

Young Women In Bio is an affiliate of Women In Bio (WIB). For more information about Young Women In Bio and to
learn more about what we do, please visit our website at: http://www.womeninbio.org/page/YWIB
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Why Sponsor YWIB? As our valued partner, you would join us in our efforts to:








Ignite curiosity and passion for STEM in young girls ranging from elementary school to high school.
Pave the way for young girls to discover a vast range of educational opportunities and career pathways in
STEM.
Provide young girls with the tools and resources they need to build successful futures in STEM.
Connect young girls with industry leaders at the forefront of their fields for academic and career guidance.
Support initiatives to introduce the power and opportunities of STEM to underprivileged students.
Empower YWIB student ambassadors through the development of YWIB clubs at their schools, meeting of
peers with similar interests and pursuing mentorship and internship opportunities, elite program and
scholarship opportunities, mock start-up ventures and other activities.
Help us reach our mission to be the "go to" organization for young girls looking to shape and change the world
through STEM.

How we will use sponsorship support?
o

To reach under-represented groups in STEM education.
o To expand our outreach programs in the hopes of introducing STEM education and opportunities to
underprivileged girls.
o To work with sponsors to achieve greater diversity in STEM by exposing young girls to STEM early in their
education.
o To help address the transportation needs for young girls with no means of getting to event and program
locations.
o To fund our development of online access to STEM events and programs so girls who do not have means
to attend our events and programs can have access and participate.

o

To achieve our mission to give young girls the inspiration and support they need to become tomorrow’s
leaders in STEM.
o To develop opportunities and access to leaders in STEM in universities, the government, companies and
other organizations through top notch events and longer term programs.
o To introduce young girls to the latest developments in STEM and the wide range of career opportunities
they have with a STEM education.
o To provide a professional, memorable and consistent experience in STEM for our event and program
participants.
o To empower today’s girls to become tomorrow’s leaders, including by funding and expanding our YWIB
student ambassador program locally and supporting the development of YWIB clubs in high schools.
o To serve as the connector in each of our local communities between sponsors interested in STEM
outreach and young girls, parents, teachers and schools in the community looking for STEM opportunities.
o To fund our development of online access to STEM events and programs so girls outside of our 13 chapter
regions can have access and participate.

o

To improve upon the systems and infrastructure that will allow us to grow as an organization.
o To support the development of our website and social media efforts.
o To support a national video to encourage young girls to become tomorrow’s leaders in STEM.
o To support the development of online community bulletins to post internship, scholarship and other STEM
activities within each of our local communities.
o To support our larger scale events and programs designed to bring together a large, diverse group of
young girls united in their interest in STEM.

o

To initiate a STEM-focused Scholarship Program for young girls across the country.

Young Women In Bio is an affiliate of Women In Bio (WIB). For more information about Young Women In Bio and to
learn more about what we do, please visit our website at: http://www.womeninbio.org/page/YWIB

